
Unmarried'Head of Household' 
Deductions for Taxes Explained

For the first time thin year an unmarried person who 
required to maintain a household for the benefit of relatives .  
entitled to special treatment that may rWuce his Income tax 
liability, according to Robert J. RIddell, director of Internal re 
venue for Southern California. *  
To qualify as "head of a house 

hold," a person must be unmar 
ried on the last day of the tax-

irother; sister; half-brother! 
alf-slster; step-brother; step-sis- 
cr; parent; grandparent or olh- 
r direct ancestor; step-father; 
tep-mother; uncle; aunt; ne 

phew or niece; father-in-law; 
mother-in-law; brother-in-law; sla 

ts ter-ln-law; son-in-law; or daugh 
ier-ln-law.

able year. This means that he 
or she has never married; or 
has been divorced; or the spouse 
.has died. In the case of death 
of a spouse, the death must 
have occurred In a year prior 
to that In which the head-of- 
houschold status Is claimed; but 
In the case of divorce, the do 
cree may have been obtained In 
the same or in- any prior year.
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It will be noted that this list, 
which is the same ta that de 
fining close relatives for claim- 
Ing dependency exemptions, does 
not Include cousins or the hus 
bands or wives of uncles, aunta, 
nephews, .or nieces. It Is abso 
lutely necessary that the tax 
payer be entitled to the dcpen

dcncy exemption for any of the 
close relatives In this second 
?roup, If his status as hcad-of- 
household rests upon the fact 
that he provides a household for 
thorn, or any of them.

In computing tax, the person 
who claims head-of-housohold 
itatus Is permitted to Use a

special tax table, Included In the 
other tables on the back ol 
Form 1040, If he mnkos his re 
turn by the so-called short meth 
od; and a special combined nor 
mal tax and surtax rate printed 
on the last page of the Instruc 
tion booklet that accompanies

the Income tax blanks, If he 
uses the so-cnllqd long method.
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The Salton Sea In Southern 

California Is 246 feet below sea 
level,
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A second requirement Is 
hat the person who propos 

es to qualify, as head-of-housc- 
hold must have furnished more 

IP-halt of the cost 
nee of a home which 

;xcept for temporary absence: 
s his Or her own principal resi 

dence during the entire taxable 
year, and Is also the principal 
residence, for the same period, 
of one or more persons who

her.
Tho cost of maintaining the 

louschold Includes such items 
as mortgage interest, rent, tax 
es, Insurance; on the dwelling 
and premises, upkeep and rj- 
Milrs, utilities, domestic help, 
Jhd food consumed In the home. 
It does not, however! Include 
expenses Incurred for clothing, 
education, medical treatment, vft. 
cations, life Insurance, or the 
value of personal services ren 
dered by the taxpayer- or 
member of the household.

A third requirement defines 
the "close relative" who makes 
necessary the maintenance of th< 
bousehold.

Oloso relatives are classified 
In two groups.

The fifst includes the unmar 
rled descendant of Hhe taxpayer 
and the unmarried step-chlld.lt 
Is unnecessary that the taxpay 
er claim the dependency exi 
tlon In these cases, in order to 
establish the status of head-of 
household. .

Tho second group Includes the 
married descendant or stepchild
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In some tool steels tungsten ma; 
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denum.
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FOOTWEAR

SPECIALS!
*"

LACE BOOTS
Soft Brown Upptn. Genuine 

Gootryear W«H«. Long wearing 

Cork Solei.

Sites 
6 to II 
ONLY

6!
CHILDREN'S

Barefoq? Sandals
Soft Eft Upperi. Brown No-
mark composition

  jfv Brown or White.
** 3\ G., a»i

11 5 to 3   
ONLY

Red,

KAFETERIA
SHOE STORE

1115 SARTORI AVI. - TORRANCE
(NEXT TO MODE O'DAY)

AFEWAY
RIB ROAST

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Mont* Taste Tell*

8-0*. JtC 1» 8-or. 4*flC
can O  * cam II

ORANGE JUICE
Bel-air Frozen 
12-01.

'phe gentleman in the picture above has a good point. 
 *  There's no need now for any homemaker to serve a 

rib roast that has excess bone and fa/t and tough meat on it. 
Safeway's method of trimming removes these wasty parts  
you get a roast that's easy to cook, easy to carve, and just 
wonderful to eat. Consider the value, too. You get more for 
your money in meat that is properly trimmed before weigh 
ing (as all Safeway meats are). See diagram above.

Cut from first 
fiye ribs of 
gov't graded 
U. S. CHOICE 
steer beef.

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
Enriched white. For all baking.

*-|b- A Re io-|b. one 
bag 43 ' bag O7

(2-lb.,22c;25-!b.,2.10.)

NUMADE MAYONNAISE
See display at styre for special offer. 
pint ^ Ac quart C^C 
|ar JL*W jar 3 J

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch pint ^ ftC quart 
Box Jar M*W |ar

Sea Foods'for Lent

Halibut Steaks
Captain's Choice

Salmon Fillets
Ready for the pan.

.53*
UVER SAUSAGE

SMOKID Jftt FRESH. 7 
perlb. 4T perlb. J

GROUND BEEF
Finest flavor, taps In quality. Special prlci

SLICED BACON
Popular brands. In heat seal pack.

LAMB ROAST
Square cut. No thank, no neck. U. S. Choice.

( HI ( li EVERY ITEM...SAVE!

fulldttallion

SIEH-W
 IMP

22'
 Standard loaf

Gingerbread Mix '£;:25c
Duff's brand. Add liquid, mix, bake.

Lucerne Buttermilk «££ 15c
Churned, cultured, (half gal., 28c.)

Buttermilk price effective in 
Los Angeles milk marketing area only.

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild & mellow. Special value! (2-lb. bag, 1.36.)

MARGARINE
, Oolden cubes, packed In cartons. Priced low!

LUNCHEON MEAT
Roth's Blade Hawk. Serve hot or cold.

CRACKERS
Freshly baked salted soda cracker*.

SWEET PEAS
Picked and packed at peak of perfection.

Afore Value* In Lamb
Cut from U. S. government graded 

Choice Western Lamb.

LOW PRICES Oi\ PRODUCE

PIPPIN APPLES
Large, crisp, bright green Oregon 
pippins. Juicy & sweet for eating .. 
... excellent for pies & sauce. Spe- ""*  
cial price ... get a supply today.

GRAPEFRUIT - ,5
Coachella grown. Largo slxe. Top quality. . ro- tfllW

FRESH CARROTS 2* 9
Sweet, tender, flavorful. Tops off.'     ^sw

TOMATOES SB. 5 15
.2

Firm, rip*. Just right for slicing.

Locally grown. Solid, crisp heads.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., MARCH 12, 13, 14, 1953, AT SAFEWAY JTOREJ 
M10$ AH6ELES COUNTY. , (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA 
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

c-K i RIB CHOPS
^ I Short cut, to broil. •-

1 BREAST
I To barbecue or bafce.

First quality. 
Grade A. Quartered.

M»H», TtMiler, T«l» «**"» 
WALNUT POUND CAKEI

Pirates' Gold pkg.

Sweet Potatoes
Red Bird brand. 29-01. 
Fancy quality,

Zee Napkins m «mc
Colored or White, pkg. Of 80

on the purchase of pound of 
SUNNYBANK MARGARINE.
Juit bring this 'coupon to your
nearby Safeway itqra. Save lOe
an 1-lb. Sunnybank Margarine.

Offer cxpliw March 21, 1953
CaihvatiMl/IOthoH c.nl.

Golden cubes, foil wrapped.

1301 SARTORI AVL, TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


